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1909 
Aline Adair Reid Phoebe Eliza. Button 
Vesla Uay Kcndllll Ollie Beryl Taylor 
Co rbett Ellsworth Phill ips 
Matlinya Allcgood 
Espic Clarence Barber 
Oilier Houslon Dix 
Ednn L. Fowler 
Anna lfoun ts 
Amy L. Nickell 
Bert Lee Spa rks 
)lyrtle D. Wilson 
Lindsay l.Ullcr Greene 
Arthur Mcee Bradley 
Belhyl Lucille McGlossin 
.James Uoy El'sns 
HIlO 
George Earlie Barber 
Wilber I ... Davia 
Lydc M. Downs 
E thel L. }~owtcr 
Cha rles M. Gilmore 
Herbert Proctor 
Emory E. Wheeler 
J ohu X. White 
lOll 
F rank Whitefield Button 
Hettie Mildred Blair 
Reed :'If. Dowlls 
Bstel!a McGlone 
1912 
Michael Angell Littleton Edith :Florence UHler 
Charle1l F . Barrett n oscoe Yano\'cr 
Gladys Frances Spau lding lAmnll Fern England 
Chloris Edna Henderson Thomas Francis Hogge 
Heber Robert AlIcgood 
Lucy Thomoa LttWl'CllCe (Music) 
I!H3 
Mahala Scaggs Bertha Shepard 
FTederick C. Cook Bcnj"mill H. Sweet 
OIenna Allen (i\[wic) Ada Dooley (Music)" 
Sophia Ald,ridge (Music) Hettie Blair (Music) 
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart (Honorary) 
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Virg il Oainea Bryan 
Lena Blaino Carey 
Alice Whitt 
Ruby Mild red HulTman 
Corrine Comletti Shelley 
Ottie Prior LowrellOO 
Blanche E"8JI8 
] 002 
Anna Leeds Knapp 
}'lorent'e EV/l)]s 
.llaude Tippett 
Ezra P roctor 
1004 
Lottie Stewart. 
) laWe Lee XoIin 
Amelia Lousia Reid 
Gi lbert 1Ilycrs 
Joseph Wil iiOIl I~yttleton 
] :)05 
J'earl A lice Bloir H inton Gilbert Gilmore 
1 fis Claude Saunders 
William Johnson CoUon 
Ricbard She.rman Hinton 
Jc.ffie N"csmi th Sharp 
Henry 'r umcr l[nrtin 
Ollie Lyttleton 
Rus.h Monroe Dc.!kina 
Glenna Davis Allen 
Simon Peter Miller 
1900 
Clyde Carlisle lIlliIman 
Kell Gertrude Miller 
J ames Andrew Sharp 
Ernest Hays Barber 
.l liunie Lou Heilman 
llaU(le Jncobs 
] 907 
Cecil Charles Enns 
R utlie T~ucy Button 
E thel Cherry Hilton 
LeIlie Lee Marlin 
Grace Flo rence F rances 
Vi\'ieo Louise :\\Iiller 
Grace Muy Morris 
1908 
Freclerick K ellum Blair 
F ern ie Anglin 




lforehead Normal School was founded in 1887 wi th 
U rs, Phoebe. Blltton nntl F. C. Button as teachers, 
nnd ~' ilh olle pupil in attendance the first. day. .Each 
succeeding ycar has brought. to I.he school a large 
measurc ot success. The libernlity or Gen. Willinm 
'1'. Withers, or l.Alxi ngton, 1\,y., made Ule school pol!l!.ible; thc gen· 
erosity of Hon. '1'. F. Hargis, of Louisdlle, Ky., provided Cor the 
first schoo l house /llld the grounds fo r nil the buildings; n gilt trom 
Robert H odson and wife, of Oquawka, lIL, being t he basis of 0. 
fu nd tor the erectioll of a boarding hall. 
:For thirteen years it Will! ijupporte<l by the Kentucky Ohristian 
llfi ssionary COIH'eulion. On JuJy 31, 1900, it pft8sed llnder the 
control of the Ohristian Woman's Ronrd of ) I issiolls. [Juder this 
new alld competent mllu3gemell't, the buiMillb"ll IU1\'e been repaired 
and enlarged, the Dumber of tenehers Iu\s been incTenseU, lha course 
of study hilS been strengthened ami n new cpoch in iii!, history lia.s 
begun. 
LOOATIO~ 
MoreheRd, A. growing city of 1,200 inhilbitnnts in Enslern Ken· 
tuck)', is situnted on the Lex ing ton D ivil!ioll of the C. & O. n ailrond, 
midway betwccn I . .exinb..f:on and A.dlland. Hs beauti!,,1 and hcnlth-
ful ii ituatioll makes it Ii fll"ornble localion for the school. During 
the recent yenrs a mllrked chnnge ror the better has come ove r tho 
community. Lawlessness is n thing of the past, ami MorchefHl, be· 
enu se of its orde r aud quiet. hni! become tbe chul!eu re .. ic1cnce city of 
many prosperous and cultul'cd people. 
CALEKDAll 
nnST TERll. 
Begins Monday. September 4th, 1916. 
THA...."'ttSOrvI:s"O DAY- Thul1!day, No\'emi>er 23, 1916. 
FINAL EXA~UNATIONs-Dcccmbcr 20, 21, 22. 
'l'Enll EXDS-FridBJ, DeecllIbcr 22d. 
8'ECO~O 'l'£RY. 
Begins Tuesday, January 2, 1917. 
FtNll EXAlI1XATloNs-Mny 10, 11, 12. 
CO:UMFSOEllEXT W E.:K-MIIY 13·17. 
Sunday---"Commcncc.mQnt Sermon, 11 a. m. 
Mon<1ay-Ht..'cital by Students of Depurtment of Music, 
7 :30 p. 111. 
'J'ucsday-OpercUa under direction of Department of Music, 
7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday-ClaSl! Day Exerci&e!l on Campus at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday-High School Play. 8 p. m. 
'l"hursday--Colllmclloomclll,. 10 u. m. 
Alulllni Banquet, 8 p. m. 
Friday-Final meeting of l~aculty. 
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EXPENSES 
Per month 
Prim ary Course .. ... . .... . ... .... . .. . .. .. . .. . . . ... . .. 15 1.00 
Intermediate Course . .. . . • •• .. • • ... . • . • ..• .. . . . . •..... 1.50 
Acadeolic Course . ........... . .. . ... • . . .. • .. . .• .. ... . . 2.00 
Normal CoU l'i!C • • • ••. • •• • •••••••• • • • •• • ••• •• • • • •••••• 2.00 
Instrumen ta l and Vocal Music .... . .. ... ... . . .. . .. ... . .. . 3.00 
Table Board, per week .. . . . . . .. . .. ...... • ..... . , . . .. ... 2.00 
Registration (dormitories) . . .. . .. . , ... .. " .... . ... . . . . 1.25 





Mas. A..XNA R. ATWAT.ER, l'rel!iilent. 
}rRS. IDA W . lLII.IIIUSO~, Vice-President. 
M as. lliLEN D UNCAN, Recording Secreta ry. 
:Uns. J. M c D ANJ:KL STEAllNS, Correspond ing Secretary. 
MRS. Ey!'[}] CU:;NOW R.nf, Edi tor of lHasionary Tidings. 
fiEAnQUARTEDS, Uissionary '1'rl1inlJ1g School, I ndianapolis, I ndiana. 
STATE OFFICERS. 
MRS. J onx GAY, P res ident. 
:Uns. LoUJsEl.oos C .U[I·B EI,L, Cor responding Secretary. 
Uns. J. A. STUOKY, Recording Secretary. 
»IRs. O. L. BnADLKY, Trca6urer. 
Mns. :r.r,UIY S. WAt.nEN, Supt. Young People's Work. 
!i(KS. E. L. WJLLU.:a.rS, Supl. o[ Mil!i!.ion Circles. 
LOCAL ADVISORY COmOTTEE. 
ITlIIAl[ DRADLEY, Chairman. 
J. :U. CAll ];\" 
A. W. YOONO 
D. G, COlmS 
S. M. DIIA-OLEY '}fRS. CORA. W. STEWART 






J . WESLEY HATCmm, Principa1. 
History am} Vsychology. 
MIss E. M. C nOlnVELL, 
Mathematics Rml Lntin. 
)11 88 G RACE E CCI,E8, 
English li nd ~Atn rn l Science. 
N. C. CAnl'E~Ttn, 
Sacred R isto'ry. 
X OH MA "L 
D . :\[. TIOLDlIOO1\ • • 1 . W ESLEY fur oIlEB. 
onAll ES, 
l TrslI FJ.onnIS SEl TZ 
)1188 J .:ssr E E. T A1<o""DY 
::\ fns. t um' WIl.K I!'SOX 
MeSI O 
SEWI NG .... ND COOl\tNG 
llis. F LOln:xCE O. 1'nolrPSO~ 
DEA~ OF yooxa WOME.N 
Mns . FLORESCE O. TUOll PSON 
llA... .. A. GER OF 'BOARDING SCHOOL 
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TO FIUENDS. 
F riends of education can be of great ftss.isronce to us by sending 
to os the names of yOUJlg men IUld young women who arc planning 
to go to school. If you know or lIuy SlIch people, scud in their 
names aod Iludrcsscs and we will send them catalogs and allier in-
formation about the &cl1ool. 
A cordial welcome awaillJ nU students. CommitlCi!8 of the old 
students will meet alJ trains and show newcomers to school grounds . 
E~erytbing possible will be done (or the students' pleasure Rnd 
profit. For (urUlcr intormat ion address the Principal of the More-
head Normal School, Morehead, Ky. 
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4. Absolute promptness to all DUTIES is required. A stu-
dent must be punctual at c .. ery recitat ion and meal unless excused 
for illness. 
5. Borro",'ing or lending ill proh.ibitc<l, being bad practice and 
bad taste. 
6. L\ shldcnt while on the way to and from echool is untler the 
regulations of the sehool. 
7. Any JllIpil who is a party to 11 secret correspomlcncc is 
liable to be expelled. 
8. Any student whose conduct 81111 influence is deemed detri· 
mental to the school mlly be expelled. 
0, No student !Ohall open all account at IIny store in town 
unless special arrangemcnl'8 h8\'C been 1118do bctwccn parenta IIlId 
mercliauts. 'l'he school will be in no way responsible (or any ac-
counts Lllus made. 
10. It is desired that all students trom 8 distance Ih'c in the 
dormitories. 
11. On Saturday aeler school or Oil Monday mornings the 
young ladics nre permitted to do nny shopping down town. They 
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OR01J~-nS 
There ~rc thirty acres of lalld belonging to the 8Chool. 'rhe 
grouDl18 have been enlarged rcccnU)' by the purchase o[ nn adjoin-
ing t ract of three acres with a cottage of rour rooms. Au illlpol'.ing 
hill heavily wooded. riscs immed iately in lhe renr of the building to 
R height of 300 feet. '1'hie hill is includtld in Ule school property 
nnd is R favorite reHort for stl1d ents And teachers who Rrc gh'clI to 
pedestrilllli!illl 1IIl(1 hill climbing. '1'he grounds arc within ensy 
reach of t he dCllOt Aud post office, Rnd ot the same time are rcmove<1 
f rom the lIoise of the main etrects. 
BOILDL"G8 
Horgis H all contains six lorge recita tion rooms. These rooms 
fire well lighted and supplied with modern school equipment. 'l'he 
building has been named in honor of the late Chief Justice Thomas 
F. Hargis. 
Withe rs Bnll, the dormito ry for young men, is a bellutiful 
frame bllilding containing twenty TOOItI KI with rurllncc heat, llRth 
room!!, basement, ctc. The rooms in this bu ildi ng have a most 
pleuing ontlook aDd make admirable (I!Ul rters for young men. 
Hodson Hall, the young lad ies' dormitory, is a three-story 
frame huildiug containing about twelLty -~ix apartments. Every 
room is well furnished. T he gir18 Ilrc in chllrge ot a competent 
dean. 
Burgess Fhll i.s a moc1ern building of brick and stonc. The 
basement is used for industrial purpose!!. On Ule firat floor arc rooms 
for tMchers, sew ing room, library. mu sic and SOCiRI functions. Tho 
('hapel, with a scating CRllncity of 500, occupies the second floor. 
Th~ buildings are connected by broad atone walks. They are wen 
adapted for the ptlrpose thoy &enc. 
Aill 
T he (Ollmlers and sustainers of this school arc men and women 
who l1R" e supremcst belief nnd confidence in God and His word. 
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GIUDG.-\. TlO:S 
1.-\ student lIlay obtain R Diploma (rom the :MoreheRd Normul 
School upon the following l.'onuitions: 'l'hllt he or Ihe shall hare 
completed satisfactorily the course of study leading to the Diploma; 
Ihat a graduation fee of $1.50 shall have bt!ell paid, and that he or 
she "-hall have obsened all the rules und regulatiolls of the Insti-
tution. 
SES'IOlt TlIEYUl. 
1t is retluired that the subject (or the Senior T heme be selected 
not later than Th!eember the Firteenth and that ihe Theme be 
prei!ented for fimal ftcccptance 110t Inter thon April ~~ i rteen lh, of 
the Senior Year. 
SESSIOXS 
The ~hool yea r cons.ists of two Sessions. Tbe fi rst beginmng 
the 1st )oronday in September and closing F r ida)" December 22, 
Hl1 G. Second Session beginning JUlHlIlry 2, 1917, nnd closes May 
17, 1!)17. 
TUITION" 
All tuition must be paid in Advance tor at least ono month. 
Spcejal rates will be grunted to those pRying tor as much as a term 
in advance. No dcihaction will iJc !Uade Cor Icsa than two consecu· 
rive weeka of unavoidable absence. 
TO STUDF.N"TS 
1. To GmLS-E.'\:cept upon pcnmsSlon granted for good 
reason, DO girls ShAll leavo tho Cam pUll unless accompanied by IL 
Chaperon. 
2. Oirls will not be permitted to villit their homos or the 
homes of My of the other girls or of their friends without a written 
request (rom their pnrentB to the Dean. 
3. No students shall, except for SPECIA L REASO~S, 
spend the night in the town away trom school. 
(A.J0HW10a S,ion) 
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IiJ>Olldents outside or her immediate family, if certified to in writ-
ing by parents or guardian. Too frequent. letters from auy one 
person will be forwarded to parelltl!. No correspondence with per-
SO ilS in Morehead will be permitted. 
nOllE LI fE 
Students nre urged to lake rooml in the dormitories. 'l'he 
rooms Brc pleasant. Rod homey. Maoy social and rcUgiou8 ad-
vanlages arc enjoyed by thoae in the dormitories which cannot be 
gotten by those rooming off the COlll pIlS. The manners, moml~, 
houaekeeping, mending nJl(l deportment on nil <XX!asiolls arc looked 
arter. E" ery possible effort is made to give the ideal home life and 
to promote and protect the interests ot the student. 
Hoolll, ligh t nnd heat Qrc furnished free of cha rge. 
Nl:c.E88.t..OY EQL'l' 31 EST 
Elich student must rome pfo\' idcd witk two ,heels, two pillow 
case", Olle pair of blall"e/~ or otle comfort~r, OIU! bfJd 'preod, a 'U I" 
ply of towels GIld 1wIIE/li, Il laundry bag, nn umbrella, o\'ers.hoea, 
also a Bible and Academic Dictionary. 
LA U~"l)n¥ 
"'he young womcn mny do thei r laulldry if UICY 80 desire. The 
busement is fitted up ror tl1i ft wilh nlll1l!(c.I!snr.r articlell. Those wllo 
do thcir washing there mllfit rurnii!.h Iheir own 8Oap. starch, etc. 
TABLE BOADD 
Nowhere can bettcr board be had than in the Boarding Depart· 
ment at rrodllOn ll all. For $2 n week, bOflrd is furnished. It il 
dCil ircd thu t tlds be paid n month i'l OriI'OIlCfJ. Xo deduction will 
be made for ause.nce except for a weck at a tillle. 
MOREHEAD NORMAL SCHOOL 9 
Here in the mountains oC ElUtcrn Kentucky are IICOrCil of bright 
young lllen lind women who ha\'c never yet disco\'ered the talentl 
t hey POSIICIS and who could be brought to become efficient sctl'auta 
in the world's work, 'I'hc purpose of th is IlChool is to reach theae 
young people with the influence of a thorough Christian education, 
In II positive Christian environment, it seeks to train you ng men and 
women to d i;ninctive ChristifUI scrvice at hOlllc and in foreign fielda. 
lt~:TlroDS 
Text books are used, bu t the student' l attention i9 di.rC(!ted 
mainly 1.0 the study itsclC. All work is madc frCi!h and interesting. 
Daily recitations are requi red of euch studcnt, wllo thu;; comes in 
close contact with the teacherl. Lectures arc given by the tellchers 
from t ime to time. Special instructiolla are giycn in Reading 
Mu sic, Purliamcntary f.Jaw, Phy!)ienl Culhu'c Bnd B ib le Study, 
'I'he work oC each student is discus~ in the Faculty mccling alld 
methods of helpiog each one ad\'IlIlCe in the work Ilrc com:idercd. 




CL." 8810AL COURSE 
The classical course is arranged for. those who wis.h to prepare 
for college. Ou r school is an IIccredited school of Class Al and 
gnlduatcil are admitted without cxamination into 'l'nlllsyh'anin 
College, Statc U ni\'c r8il"y, etc, . 
TEAOlIEns' COURSE 
The T eachers' Oourse iii arranged with epeeial reference to the 
wanls or common school teachers. P rols. D. ~r. H olbrook and J . 
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Wesley Hatcher have lhis work in charge. 
prepllrutioll for tcaching the CO Ul IIIOIi 
organ ization, etc. 
BlBLICAL 
It fu rnishes B. thorough 
brallche!!, classification, 
ntDLIOAT, DEPAnnl Exr 
It is now gencTH lly eonccdc<l \llll t the Btllay of the Dible s:hould 
be n pur t. of t he cu rricululIl of eve ry I!C.hool. A more prominent 
place wi ll be gi,"cn to th is important pa rt of n liberal education. 
Opportunities will be gi ven to every student to become acquainted 
\\+ith 11m g reat faci-a of iliblc History. 
A cOUlp rehen£i\'C course ill Sncred H istory, cmbracing botll old 
n!ltl lIew Testnments, is gi ,en to aU I!luutmtii, and will occupy one 
rcc;i tntion period daily. 
KOn.:UAL 
T he training of teachers has al "'ays bcc:n n Hpccial fca.ture o[ 
this in st it ution. Some of the IllOSt. HU<!Ce-'ll!.ful teachers in the 
En, tcru .section of the Stnf.e huvtl !;CCtlrt!<l tllcir trR ining in this 
,1epnrhnellt and ita reputation for thomughne;;11 hlUI become I!O II'cli 
cstnbl i€hecl th!!t there is nm ong School HonnIs n demaud for leRcher~ 
tra illed in the .No rmal Depnrtmcnt of this rehool. 1'eachcrs cnn 
nitencl sehool here a t. less cost than ill Rlmot:t. allY institution where 
like nd m uhlgclJ arc offered. Tn fRct, tho expense is \'cry li ttle more, 
if Rn.l·t tha ll living expcu8eS wOllld he ill t he student's home. 
'l'cnellcrs ma.y t:cclll'e ei ll ll.:,r Counly or S tRie Ce rtificate courses, nnd 
spet'iulll liention will be gi\'e n both to preparing them lor examina-
tion Rnd i ra ill ing them ill the a rt of tcaching. 
The P rimary g rndcs will be tllught AS n ) fodel School ror the 
s~('inl bCllclit nf ihol!C ill the Xorlllnl Deportmcnt tl,at Lhcy may see 
the latest methods or te,wil ing in I.hcl!C ,l!' r:lcles dcm01l8t rn tcd. 
Throughout. all the cOlll1 t it:!S or Nort hctlst Kentucky this SCllOOI 
hilS a IRrge proportion of the public school icneheT&-<)De county 
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ll f:.u.TU 
T Ile prl'l!cr\"s tion of the heallh is lII05t essential. Sanitary pre-
C8\uions arc Ilsed and care il! taken to prevent sickue8Il. All students 
who Brc ill recei\"c tile best Cllre po8Ilible. A doctor 18 ca lled and IL 
nurse looks alter the patient ill the Hospi tal Rooms to which they 
are reJllo,"e<l . 
OAlm OP 1100l l S 
T hc stndcnts a re re<Ju irctl to caTC for thei r OWl! rooms. E x-
cellencc in l!OllilCkceping is encouraged . T he boys 8S well as the 
g irls clClln their own rooms. T:..ach day beds nltlst he lIlade, floors 
swept, slops empticd , ctc. Once each wcck roolllS Inust. be mopped 
and e\'crytlli llg in t he roOIllS U1oroughly cleancd; the wood ll'ork 
and wi ndowlI to be cleaned li S the director ill cha rge mny dcem 
ncct!!Sa. ry. 
VlSlTJ-XO 
Visiting home wiUlin the term is EmuSly d iscourRgetl. When 
parent s desire thcir ehildrcn to comc homo thcy must. writc thcir 
request to the Principal or tJJe school. Parents or Guardians llJay 
\'isit the school at any time. Callen are ASKED to comc on l eri_ 
day afternoolls or Saturdays, 
DRr:SS 
S im plicity in d ress is strongly urged ; i t 8a\'e;; time, cnergy, 
money Hnd thought. 
All clothing tor school wear Ehould be nea t nnd pla in nnd 
ma rked with Owner's name. WCRring of jewelry is especiil lly dis-
courllged, as it is out of harmony with school li fe. 
OOunESI'O~DF.NCE 
All ma il 10 or lrom the stmlcnts must pass thrn the office of the 
school. A young lady studen t. lORy hQ \'e il lrce or lour car re-
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SOCIETI ES 
There are two Literary Societies, Crescent li nd Philothenn, coo-
ducted by the students or the school, under the tHrection or the 
facuity. Programs are given bi-weekly. cons.isting of parliamentary 
drills, CI!SIIys, debates. oral iolll! , 8mI whatever conduces to COufidellce 
ill public speaking. 
Hcligious ConrerencC8, Christilill Endeavor Societies alltI a 
Young Wonum's Missionary Circle urc al00 active n~Dcies for good 
among the students. 
OO\' ERNM.E!'1T 
Tn IlInnIs of fncult~'. Firmness terulltred !/Jill, killd/ltU, we be-
litHiC, is th6 rlI16 that warl's best. 
rtE.LIGIOGS LrFt: 
The rclig iotls life in the Morehead Xorlllal is nearly Uli possible 
like that of the refined Christian Home. Each recitatiou day de\'o-
liOllnl exercises are held ill the Chapel. A fe.crout obsen'allce of 
SundRY is des ired. Xo cnlls or \'is its Rre pen nHted on tllnt dny. 
All stu d/l ets (Ire r equired 10 all/wd Slwd(J!} Scllool alld the SIHld(l!} 
il/omill!} CllUfClt S~r/)ice. 
SOCLU. un: 
The Social Life is well looked ntter. Receptions are 0Ci'1\S-
ionn lly held li t which studcnts lIlay mcct IIppro\'ed guost.<;, culth'ate 
ellse of mll.llner lind overcome Jiffidence. 
Young mell IIm1 women nrc ol1owo<l f'Socinl P ri\'ilcgc8" on 
S Ullday cl'cnillg for church nttcndoncc oud Euch cute rt ainment8 03 
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instruction in this institution. What the school hILS done fo r public 
school teachers in the past in some measure indicates what may be 
expected of it ill 010 future, }~rom yellr to year our aim Slid en-
del1\'or is to present to students hotter and larger ad,nntagcs. 
SEwew AND COOKING 
Modern cUuca tion aims to <levelop character and efficiency. 
The C<iucation o( three or fou r l!,'CneratioD.J ago, now termed ffc1assi_ 
cal," had for ita ultimate purpose training fo r the clergy or other 
learned profcss.iolls, Ilnd centered its efforts 011 the devolopment oC 
charucler, morn l training, together with training the intellect 8ml 
melllory. 'rhe traiuing for practical efficiency W8S givcn by doily 
life. 
Ohaructcr should always COllIe first in education. OC the I.bree 
factors wh ich influence the {onnation of character-homc, school 
and church-the K I YD oC HOllE has, undoubtcdly, the greaiest 
uilluence. '1'0 help prepare tho girl for home making is our aim 
in this work, 
I n order (o r efficicncy the individual must hUl'e training for 
his purticulllr work in the world; best through schooling,. supple-
mented by lhe school of experiencc, 
Cooking and 8Cwing Iliwe hoon raised to arts of greut illl-
portance, 
JII the consenation oC health and efficiency in work thert: ill 
no fn ctor of more \'illli importancc lhon the load eaten. 'fho selec-
l ion or foods, Il hnlnllC(!(l d iet and lhe preparation of foods ure or 
fi rst importunce in evcry hOll lie-hold. It is the aim of t.ilis work to 
hel p the g irl meet tho proLl ellll1 of the kitchen in a mM pract ical 
\I'ny, 
Ou tside of Lite pract ical nth 'antages of being ull ie to lise tho 
need le, tho mental trnini ng through lmnd nnd eye has hoen pro,'on 
to hare tl l>Cflll8nent effect 011 the character. 
T he training of the !lund mukes it dexterous in other employ-
ment. J1.abib of thrirt, clcRnl iness, paHencc and accurncy ure in-
culcated. economy taught, IlIlU t he invcnti vc fn culty lle\'cloped. 
A thorollgh eoul"iW in practiclll sewing nud cook ing is g i\·eo. 
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MUSIO. 
Private lessons are gh'CD in Vocal U Ul!ic Rnd all the Piano IlDd 
Organ. 
Five pianos nre ill constant usc in this department. 
4 com6e in Piano 'reaching is alTered ; lind students completing 
thill course will be awarded diplomas. 
Any olle desiring further inrormlltion 011 the work of this de-
partment plell llO write to the 'reacher of J.hlaic. 
Each .renT' a ChoruB is orh'1l.lli1.cd. to which studcllla of the nigh 
School, Karmal !llld upper Grllml1l11T' GrntlCIl arc eligihle. 'fhis 
chorus leads the music for the Chapel sen'1ces. 
Quartets and Right reading claJ!Ses may be organized each term. 
Ench student auove the Fourth Grade is required to supply himself 
or herseH with the text book in lIIu!!.ic. 
o-rF.:SSES 
M USIC-l llstrlJ llltlltal (Orgall-Piallo) 
Per month. two lessons per week, eight lcs!!Ons ...... " . . •. . $3.00 
For time less than Ii monUI, per les .... on . . ..... ........... SO rents 
Special terms llIay be arranged for holh in srrnrllcIIlnl and \'0('111 
mu .... ic in ad\'snce (or cach term alld arranl;,"Clllcuts lIlay be mnde for 
private or cla;;e work for less thall 811 entire term. 
BOAJlDl~G. 
).I rs. F . ).1. Thomas has chargo of the Boarding Ua1l, which is 
in the Girl s' Dormitory. A splendid bill of fnrc is pro,;dcd each 
<1oy nnd the slllall amount of ~2.00 pay/! tuble board, a week. Xo 
betier board call be foulld anywhe re tor this nlliolint. 
For lunches and troys sent to fOOlllli, onty in cnscs ot continued 
!1ckncs-. there will be 811 extra charge of 10 cenls ench. 
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'ne od\'il!iug officer for 011 young women iii the dean. The ael· 
\'il!i llg officer for the YOllng IIICII is the mOlloger of Withers nail. 
Students who do llOt make their home in either ot the dormitories, 
Illnsi
l 
al the elow of each wssion, len\'e the grounds immediately. 
Tli olJt who do not desire the 'rIJ!1ulalcd life tlllill prouided for ar" 
allci~fJd fo go elsew/lere. We are not IJreparel1 to ad (1Jl 9uartlW.1I of 
th idle, liltie". or lawleu. 
INOlDEN'l'.l L FEE 
All ahulents rooming in dormitor ies will be required, 8.llime of 




Students must cnler llpon tJle first dny if posaible, and ntten!l 
regtl1nrly until tlle close of the tcrm. 'J'llis is essential to most suc· 
CCSi!.(ul work. A single recitation mi~scd means a lowcr grn!le, 
wbile in some cases it means failure to PIISS at ilii. 
TJrE WEEKLY 1I0UDAY 
Because of many advantages gained by the change, the weekly 
holiday will ocellr all J.londn.Y instead or Satnrday. 
n.EPOIlTR 
At the close of eAch mOnth a stntement of each student's pro-
,l:reES is l!C.nt to the p"rent o r gunrd ian. 'fhe f!radci! arc estimat~l 
upon a per cent whereon 100 denotes perfect merit, lind 7fJ the 
10l\'est IIlnrk which cntitleli n student to regulnr stnmling. 
UBIURY 
Tile School Librnry is located in Burgc."s Hall and contains 
nbout 2000 books 01 reference nnd rending which students mill' usc 
at any time they lIlay de!ire. 
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EXT!lA..SCE O!« CERTIFIC."-TE 
li
N ORDEll to ha"c their clnu .ifica tioD arranged before-
hand, etmlcnl8 (rom recogn ized acadcmietl and high 
sc:hools should I!(!.lld certificates 8.ho~·ing what Iltud ie!o 
they ho\'o pursued aud for whal length of time; what 
text·books they II/H'c used, wilh II,lI1ou nt or work ac-
complished, and Ole ranks of grade nttaincd. Satisractory certifi-
cutes, if SCllt before entraucc, will relieve them from examination 
c;\,:C(!pl in retl.'rcncc to writing correct English. HI after trial, they 
fuji to lllujntaill themselves in the clnSIlC8 to which they were AS-
SigtlC(l , they will be ]Jlnccu where they ca n work to best ad\'llutnge. 
Anut\' AI. 
On arriving in lroreilcnd, young women should go to Hodson 
Hull and yOllug men to Withers l1a l1. Students are at1mitted at any 
time, bllt they ga in much ill el'ery \\'(lY by arriving ou the opening 
day of Ule term. 
nEOC I.A.TIO!':8 
The Regulat ions of the I nstiiuliou IIro few aud simple, ap-
pealing to the self-rc.~pcct lind personal responsibility of the 6tu-
<tentH. Students IIro not permitted to lISO intoxicating liquors or 
tobaccos or to vl !>it places of Alllusement outside of the grounds. 
Secret societies nrc not allowed in connection with the school. 
St11dents that need 10 he nuscnt from chtSl!I Cllllpel , or allY oUler re-
quired exercise, n Hl/;1 get nil excuse from the proper officcr in a(1-
vnnce. The n~f!sary 'noor eOll necte<l wilh t.he schoo! nt boarding 
hnll, <lormitoric~, !!Chao! buildings, otc., iii 110110 by studcnU!. So 
fn r as possible tlliR if! n F!i ~"llcfl to those de~iring to onrn their WRy. 
All stude nts "mst atirull 01wpl'l daily Itlld SllIlda!! Sc1jool (lllti 
Ohu rch Services 0" Sll11dll.1J mornin!} 111tIe.~s tJ:clJ..!fed by 1,is or her 
odvising Officer. ' I'he stud(!llt may collsult hi s advising offil.:er on 
IIny watter !l.3 he would 11 parcnt nt homo, nl1(l recei \'e from him 






Courses of Study. 
~ 
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HIGH SCHOOL COURSE 
FIRST Y E.\ n 
Latin, FirE!t Book, Doogc's, completed. 
AlgebrA, Wentworth-Smith's .'.\ cndcmic to Chapter XVI. 
Powers and Roots. 
Rister),. Engli i!.h, Ballcroft's Lending Facts, 
English, Composition- Rhetori c, Scott-DennY'J! :Firsl Book, 
completed. RClldiug such sclcciiolH; or lileraturtl as mny he re-
quired. 
General Science, first tcrm . Agricu lture, second term. 
Bible. 
f!ECO~ I) HAn 
Lotin Grnmlllar, Allen nnd Greenough. 
Caesar's OalHc Wa rs, Book8 I-IV. 
Latin Composition. 
Algebra, Wcntworl h-SlIlilh'ij Academic, cOUlpleted. 
H islory, Ancient, l lycn;, com pleted. 
English, Composition. Rhetoric, Scott-Dellny's Second Book, 
completed . 
Relluing of such selections of Iiternture nl! lila), be required. 
Physical Gcogrnphy. Dyers' Elementnry, COlll lllcted, first term. 
Botnn~·. Coulter's Plant Life Rnd ['luut. Uscs, second term. 
Bible. 
'l'lntU) yt:All 
I .alin Grammnr, Allen and Greenough. 
Cicero's Orntiolls against Cnliliuc L· I V. 
Prose Composition. 
CCOIlietry, VJall(:, Wcuhvorth·Sm ilh. 
li istory, 1I1(>{lillcvlIl IIm\ i\Jodetll, Myers. 
Englis.h Literatu re, Llong . . 
Uistory or the n ebrew People. 













:\. ri thmelic-W ell tworth-Sm i tb . 
Writing. 
Geography_frarr lind l 1c'Unrry. 




:\'l'PAru TUS :- Pencil, ink, pen, pmclice paper. 
E IGIITH GUADE 
T £.tT- BOOKS 
A ri thmctic-W ellt wort h-Sm i th . 
English. 
Grnnllnar-E"cry-Dny ElIgiielL 
History-Montgomery's l..cac1ing Flletll of Unitoo Slutes 
IIistory. 
Physiology-Will is' Elementary. 
Civil Go\'crllmcnl- Peierlllllu's, second tcrm. 
Spelling-Words from text. stud ied. Definitions and correct 
U.Ee ill 5entcllC1!ij, Application in composition lind letter writing. 
Also Pierce's Speller. 
Bible. 
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fOlJ1lT Il YE.A..R 
Lll li n Gra llllllll r, Allen nnu Greenough. 
Virgil's Aeneid, Books 1-1 V. 
Geometry, Solid, WClltworlh-Smilh. 
IJ igher A ri thmctic. 
"\.IlIcrican L iterature, Long. 
American nistory. 
Outline of Old and Xcw 'l'ctltamcnt llislory, Dean. 
COUIlSE S OF STUDY BY GRADES 
FTllST GRADE 
TEXT-BOO KS 
Primer-Blodgett's Fin;;t Reader. 




KU I1I Uer Work. 
Oral InstrucHOll in Geography. 
~Ilturc Study. 
Dible. 
AI'I',\UATl;s :-Pcneil, tablet, ntlcr. 
SECOND (lnADE 
Tli,H-BOOKS 
B!odgctCs Second ReIl11"r. 
Supplcmentary ReRding-Elson Render. 
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Writing Book I. 
Lauguage. 
Oral Instruction in Oeography. 
1\" ature Study. 
Bible. 
MPAIlATU8 :-Pcncil, ruler, tablet, prnctiec !lul)Cf. 
T H lllD GRADE 
TE.l:T- BOOlCS 
Blodgett's Third !leader. 
Supplementary Reading-Elson Reader. 
Spelling. 
Writing Book, No.2. 
AritiUllctic-Wentworth-Smitb. 
Language. 
Oral I nstruction ill Geography. 
1\!l ture Study. 
Dible. 
AI'!'AUATIHI :-Pencil, ru ler, tnblet, practice paper . 
FOUH'L'H GRADE 
TEXT-J1OOKS 
Blodgett's FOllrth Reader. 
Supplementary Jl eading- ELron Header. 
Spelling, Pierce's Speller. 
Writing nook, No.3. 
Lnngllogc-E\'ery DAy English. 
Oml l uetnlct ion ill Geography. 
Arithmetic, Wentworth-S mith, Fourth and F irth Chapters, 
Cub ic Blocks. 
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Oro.l l ustruction ill History. 
~8ture Study. 
Bible. 
AI'l'.\ IlATUS :-Pcndl, pen, ink, practice paper, ruler. 
f 'J FTH GTIADE 
Ti::X'f-800KS 
Blodgett's F ifth Reader. 
Su pplementa ry Hl!nding-Elaon Render. 
S IXl ll ing-P icrce'a Speller. 
Writing Book No.4. 
A ri th melic-W clIllI'orth·Sm i tho 
L1 l1gunge---J~\'e ry.Day Ellglifih. 
Geography-'l'arr und Alcl [urry. 
Oralll1strl1clioll ill History. 
Oral IlJstruct ion in Phy~iology . 
Bible. 
AIII '.\11ATos:- Pencil, !)\!u, ink, practice paper . 
SIX'l'lI GRADE 
'TEXT-BOOKS 
Blodgett's Sixth Hender. 
SlIpplemclltflI'}' Hendi ng-Elson Reader. 
Spelling-Picl'cc's Speller. 
Wr iti ng Book No.5. 
A ri thmetit:- W en t worth-Sill i tho 
T.J8nguD~F. \·er."_Dny English. 
Georgruphy-'J'Arr nnd McMurry. 
History- To be Eeleetetl. 
Phyaiology-Orat I n,~tnlctioll. 
mllie. 
A!'t',\II.ATUS :- Pnper, pen. ink. ruler, practicc pnper. 
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